What differentiates ADVICER?

Focus on bigger picture/global perspective than AMSER & APDR without economic and political pressures faced by chairs; more administrative and educational view; different responsibilities from PDs/multiple programs (x4)

Bridge between SCARD & AMSER/ACER/APDR; one foot in each camp; cross between APDR, SCARD & AMSER (X2)

Some did not know that this group existed until this year

Very new group under AUR umbrella

More sharing of ideas than formal sessions

ADVICER oversees UME and GME—rather than the individual focus of each of the affinity groups; ADVICER should integrate the educational highlights and help streamline

Finances; learn how to balance an educational budget

ADVICER must have a more holistic approach to departmental educational direction; less granular

Potential of this group to reach medical students, residents, fellows and faculty

Focus on faculty development at a higher level

Our group is not included elsewhere (e.g., VC4E not recognized by the ACGME)

What should we focus on in the upcoming year?

Improve the resource list on Google docs/online resources (x2); find effective way to share resources effectively (x1)

Additional best practices white papers (x2)

Finish the faculty development curriculum (x2)

Update PD manual

Focus on strengthening our own membership & advertising who we are & what we have done/are doing. Increased communications among us.

New RRC & Common Program Requirements

Interdisciplinary groups for everything

Standardization of applications/interviews/timelines for fellowships

IR/DR integration and impact on DR pool of applicants
Bridge UME & GME strategies

Preparing 1st year residents for call

More vigor/effectiveness in curriculum (standards)

Improve assessments (incorporate RadExam, others)

Recruiting candidates; how do we sort them beyond USMLE scores? Gut? Metrics? Other?

Finding ways to support our budgets

Networking of Vice Chairs @ AUR

Roles of VC4E vs. DR PD

**What should we focus on in the next 5 years?**

Increased interaction and/or joint relationship and/or joint programming with SCARD (x3)

Getting promotions committees to consider alternative scholarly activities (x2)

Give sessions on the AUR program (x3)

  - How to advise PDs, CDs, etc.

  - Develop VC4Es

More VC4E positions in more departments

Wellness/burnout curriculum online

More connections & allies with other departments

Assess the impact of combining IR & DR residents in R1-R3

Become leaders in education innovation & use of technology

8 year party!

Correlate VC4E duties with departmental outcomes

Assess the impact of community expansion of radiology practice on the educational & academic missions

Mentorship program to help mid-career educators become VC4E

Grow into an alliance

**What should we do with the online faculty development curriculum?**
Advertise it (x3)

Disseminate to educators/share (x3)

Combine resources/standardized resources (e.g., videos) (x2)

Finish draft, post it, review & update in the future

Publish in *Academic Radiology*

Other suggestions?

ADVICER ribbons (x2; green)

Standardized LOR